
DEATH LIST GROWS.
Every Hour Brings News ol
Fresh Horrors From Texas.

CORPSES LINE GALVESTON'S STREETS

Vise City la Still Flooded?Vessels
Blown Far Ileyoud High Water

Murk?Wliole Families Are
Wiped Out of Existence,

HOUSTON, Sept. 11.-Richard Spil-
lane, a well known Galveston newspa-
per man, who reached Houston after a
terrible experience, gives the following

account of the disaster at Galveston:
"The city is in ruins, and the dead

will number probably 5,000. I am just
from the city, having been commissioned
by the mayor and citizens' committee to
pet in touch with the outside world and
appeal for help. Houston was the near;
est point at which working telegraph
instruments could be found, the wires as
well as nearly ull the buildings between
here and the gulf of Mexico being
wrecked.

"When I loft Galveston, the people
wore organizing for the prompt burial of
tho dead, distribution of food nnd all nec-
essary work after a period of disaster.

"The wreck of Guiveston was brought
about by a tempest so terrible that no
words can adequately describe its in-
tensity and by a flood which turned the
city into a raging sea. The weather
bureau records show that the wind nt-
tained a velocity of 84 miles an hour
when the measuring instrument blew
away, so it is impossible to tell what
was tho maximum. The storm began at
2 o'clock Saturduy morning. Previous
to that a great storm had been raging in
the gulf, and the tide was very high.
The wind at first came from the north
and was in direct opposition to the force
from the gulf. While the storm in the
gulf piled the water up on the beach side
of the city the north wind piled the wa-
ter from the bay onto the bay part of
tho city.

"About noon it became evident that the
city was going to be visited with disas-
ter. Hundreds of residences along the
beach front were hurriedly abandoned,
the families fleeing to dwellings in high-
er portions of the city. Every home was
opened to the refugees, black or white.
The winds were rising constantly, and
it rained in torrents. The wind was so
fierce that the rain cut like n knife.

"By 3 o'clock the waters of the bay
and gulf met, and by dark the entire city
was submerged. The flooding of the elec-
tric light plant and tho gas plants left
ttie city in darkness. Togo upon the
streets was to court death. The wind
was then at cyclonic velocity, roofs, cis-
terns, portions of buildings, telegraph
poles and walls were fulling, and the
noise of the wind and the crashing of the
buildings were terrifying in the extreme.
The wind and waters rose steadily front
dark until 1 :4.*> o'clock Sunday morning.
During all this time the people of Gal-
veston were like rats in traps. The high-
est portion of the city was four to five
feet under water, while in the great ma-
jority of cases the streets were sub-
merged to a depth of ten feet. To leave
a house was to drown. *To remain was
to court death in the wreckage. Such a
night of agony has seldom been equaled.
Without apparent reason the waters
suddenly began to subside at 1:45 a. in.

Within 20 minutes they had gone down
two feet, and before daylight the streets
were practically freed of the flood wa-
ters. In the meantime the wind hud
veered to the southeast.

"Very few if any buildings escaped in-
jury. There is hardly a habitable dry
house in the city. When the people wh >

had escaped death went out at daylight
to view the work of the tempest and the
Hoods, they saw the most horrible sight i

imaginable. In the three blocks from
Avenue N to Avenue 1' in Treniont
street I saw eight bodies. Four corpses
were in one yard.

"The whole of the business front for
three blocks in from the gulf was strip-
ped of every vestige of habitation, the
dwellings, the great bathing establish-
ments, the Olympia and every structure
having been either carried out to sea or
its ruins piled in a pyramid far into the
town, according to the vagaries of tin-
tempest.

"The first hurried glance over the city
showed that the largest structures, sup
posed to be the most substantially built,
suffered the greatest.

"The Orphans' home, Twenty-first
street and Avenue M, fell like a house <>t
cards. How many dead children and
refugees are in the ruins could not b>-
ascertained.

"Of the sick iti St. Mary's infirmary,
together with the attendants, only eight
are understood to have been saved.

The Old Woman's home, on Rosenberg
avenue, collapsed, anil the Rosenberg

sclioolhouse is a mass of wreckage. The
Kail high school ii but an empty shell,
crushed and broken. Every church in
the city, with possibly one or two excep-
tions, is in ruins.

"At the forts nearly all the soldiers
ale reported dead, they having been ill
temporary quarters which gave them n<>
protection against the tempest or the
flood.

"No report has been received from the
I'atholie Orphan asylum down the is
land, but it seems impossible that il eoulil
have withrtood the hurricane. If it fell,
all the inmates were no doubt lost, for
there was uo aid within a mile.

"The bay front from end to end i* ill

ruins. Nothing but piling and the wreck
of great warehouses remain. The ele-
vators lost all their superworks. and their
stocks are damaged by water.

"The life ..iving stiillou at Fori Point
was earii -i .may, the crew lieing swept
across tin liiy II uuleH t>> Texas Pity.

"I Mlw Captain Haines, and lie fold me
that Ids wife and one of his crew were |
drowned.

"The shore at Texas City contains
enough wreckage to rebuild a ell) Light l
persous who were swept in-ro»t the la»y
during the storiu were picked up there I
alive. Five corpses were also picked I
up. There were three fatalities in i'ezas
City In addition to the living and thej
dead which the htm 111 cast Up al Texas I
City caskets and fortius from one of tb«
cemeteries at Oalteston Were In nit' tt»h- |
cd out of the wafer there

"In the business |H>rtlon of the city two

lari!« brick building--, one occupied by |
Knapp Hros. and the olbci h> llic Cot
ton I'xehange saloon, collapsed, Iu the
Cotton Ktihaiigc saloon there were about I
15 persons. Moat of iheni ... i|H>d

"11..w many mote eojpsc* ibere are
will not be known uulil the search ia'
finished.

' The roiiou mills, iln bagging factory.
Ihe gas waiks, lh> .Intrie hgbl woffc*

?ad nearly all the industrial establish
\u25a0lento of the city are either wrecked 01

1 crippled. The flood left slime about oni

Inch deep over the whole city, and unless
. fast progress is made in burying corpsei

' and carcasses of animals there is dangei
of pestilence.

"Some of the stories of the escapes art

miraculous. William Nisbett, a cotton
\u25a0aan, was burled in the ruins of the Cot-
ton Exchange saloon and when dug out

in the morning had no further injur;

than a few bruised fingers.
"Dr. S. O. Young, secretary of the Cot-

ton Exchange, was knocked senßelasa
when his house collapsed, but was rerlY-
cd by the water and was carried ten
blocks by the hurricane.

"A woman who had just given birth to
a child was carried from her home to a

house a block distant, the men who wer»
carrying her having to hold her higs
above their heads, as the water was fivi
feet when she was moved.

"Many stories were current of house*
falling and inmates escaping. Clarence
N. Ousley, editor of The Evening Trib-
une, had his family and the families ol
two neighbors in his house, when tho
lower half crumbled and the upper part
slipped down into the water. Not one

in the house was hurt.
"Of the Lavine family six out of seven

are reported dead. Of the Burnett fam-
ily only one 1B known to have been saved.
The family of Stanley Q. Spencer, whu
met death in the Cotton Exchange sa-
loon, Unreported to be dead.

"The Mistrot House, in the west end.
was turned into a hospital. All of the
regular hospitals of the city were

available. Of the new Southern Paciti
works little remains but the piling. Halt
a million feet of lumber was carried
away, and Engineer Koschke says as fai

as the company is concerned it might as

well start over again.

"Eight ocean steamers were torn from

their moorings and stranded in the bay.

The Kendall Castle was carried over

the flats, Thirty-third street wharf to

Texas City, and lies in the wreckage of

tha Inman pier. The Norwegian steamei

Gyller is stranded between Texas City

and Virginia Point. An ocean liner was

swirled around through the West bay,

crashed through the bay bridges and is
now lying in a few feet of water near

tho wreckage of the railroad bridges. The
steamship Taunton was carried across

Pelican point and is stranded about ten

miles up the East bay. The Mallory

steamer Alamo was torn from her wharf
and dashed upon Pelican flats and against

the bow of the British steamer Red
Cross, which hud previously been hurled
there. The stern of the Alamo is stove
in, and the bow of the Red Cross is
crushed.

"Down the channel to the jetties two

other ocean steamships lie grounded.
Some schooners, barges uud smaller craft
are strewn bottom side up along the slips
of the piers. The tug Louise of the Hous-
ton Direct Navigation company is a

wreck. It will take a week to tabulate
the dead and the missing and to get any-
thing near an approximate idea of the
monetary loss. It is safe to assume that
one-half of the property of the city is
wiped out and that one-half of the resi-
dents have to face absolute poverty."

M'KINLEY TALKS BRIEFLY.

El Itonte to His Niece's Wedding

He MakeH a Speech.
CUMBERLAND, Md., Sept. 11.-

Presldent McKinley was given au ova-
tion here and after repeated calls went
on the platform of his special car and
spoke briefly to a large crowd which had
congregated upon the announcement that
lie would pass through the city on u
regular Baltimore and Ohio train. The
president and party were en route to
Somerset, Pa., to attend the weddiug ol
Miss Mabel McKinley, the president's
niece. The president spoke as follows:

"My fellow citizens, I assure you that
this call is very much unexpected by me
I had no idea that so many of my fellow
citizens of Cumberland would assemble
here to givo me such a cordial greeting
in the few brief moments that I stopped
with you. I am glad to know that nt
matter what may he our politics in this
country we are all for the United Stater
and all for the dear old flag wherever it
floats and determined, men of the north
and men of the south, to stand by th<
brave soldiers and sailors who are main-
taining our standard in the distant ter
ritory belonging to the United States. 1
thank you once again for this more than
generous greeting and bid you all good-
by."

Halna Help Yellow Jack In Cuba.
HAVANA,Sept. 11.?General Maximo

Gomel and Senor Salvador Claneros y
Betancourt have been in frequent consul-
tation aince the latter's return from the
United States, and it is understood that
the object of their conferences is to con-
vert Qeneral Gomez from a lethargic to
an aggressive attitude. Havaua will con-
sider the advisability of a quarantine
agaiust Vera Cruz, where the mortality

froin yellow fever is 00 per cent of the
persous attacked. The disease here is not
markedly on the increase, but the recent
heavy rains are couducivo to its spread.
All the United States troops have been
\u25a0 emoved from La Cabanas to Trlscoruia
Campa. The customs receipts ut the port
of Havana last Saturday were KiNW.

Young Woman 1. 081 In Maine.
LEWISTON, Me.. Sept. 11?A large

number of men are searching the woods
in this vicinity for Miss Lizzie Bell,
duughter of a prominent citizen of To-
peka, who is thought to 1«> suffering from
insanity due to religious excitement.
About a week ago Mi>» Bell, who had
bfea at Sbllob, the institution in Durham
conducted by Evangelist F. \V. Mauford,
disappeared, but a few days later she
was found wandering iu the woods in
Green, teu miles from l.ewistuu, de-
mented. Iu a day or two she became her
self apparently, but nithout warning site
agaiu disappeared. Mian Hell's about -1
years of age. She ban a tine teal ion.

WILLIAMMPOKT. IV. Kepi M. Kire
early yesterday luoruiug destroyed Kemp
sey's hotel at Liberty. Tioga county; Ja-
cob Ki»bl»'s biaeksuiith shop, Robert
Iteed's wagon shop. lluyler's tailor shop,
Ferguson's fsniltuie store and Ibe Wood
ruff buaineas block. George Welgand, |
wfa« a room in Ibe Meuipsey bo-
lei, was Mnawl lo dentil The other
guests . waped. but I.isi nearly ail of their '
clothing.

I'sanrsl ml Tbummm?m hlaadunl
OHWttGO, N. V . Kepi 11. The fu

m-ial of Thompson hlngafmd. Ibe mil
lioualre starch manufacturer, was held
here aad was alleuded by lbotisaud» ol

\u25a0 itiaeus IIIMUMU was suspended, and
lbs botit was viewed l>« immense throng*
at tbv family home Service* were held
in Weat Hapiiai efeureb. which *??

fcuaded by Mr. Hingsfotd

< BUSS IS SANGUINE.
Treasurer of Republican National

Committee Enthusiastic.

He Believes That McKlnley Prosper-

ity Will Lead to a Great Repabll-

caa Trlumpli.

About the outlook for McKlniey's

election Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer
of the Republican national committee,
speaks enthusiastically in some re-
spects of the unprecedented record that
is being made this summer In our busi-
ness and commercial world, and does

not find in that any reasonable ground

for the fear that apathy bred of over-
confidence is going to prove the great-

est of the dangers the Republican cam-
paign managers must face.

Mr. Bliss, perhaps, is better qualified

to Bpeak of business conditions and the
influence of politics upon business than

CORNELIUS N. BLISS,

any other man in either party who is
now giving attention to political mat-

ters. He is actively identified with one
of the greater banks of New York, al-
though his chief business brings him
into close touch with Important manu-
facturing interests, whose business is
by no means a domestic one exclusive-
ly.

Mr. Bliss makes note of the fact that
although this is a presidential year, yet
so far the influence of politics upon
business has been inappreciable, ex-

i cepting possibly in one or two rather
unimportant directions. For It Is of
no particular consequence to legitimate
business interests that the record of
the sale of stocks in Wall street is just

now very small.
He notes that our exports of all

kinds, and especially of manufactured
goods, continue to show both actual
and proportionate increases over the
records of other years. He notices that
on the whole the volume of business

done in the United States, as indicated
by Clearing House reports, is excel-
lent, and furthermore observes with
much satisfaction that the conditions
in the financial markets, not only in

New York but elsewhere in the United
States, show the tranquility that does
not come from apathy, but from pros-
perity, that Is based in great measure
upon confidence.

AS TO FALSE PRETENSE.
Senator Dolliver, of lowa, Sizes

Up Democratic Orators.

He Hefers to Tlllninn'MKvlill.ltlonof

lllntaelf nt the Kinisiis City Con-

vention.

Senator Dolliver. of lowa, in a recent
speech, criticized the Democratic party
for what he termed Its attempt to
"cover up the only sincere and settled
conviction which it has by pushing to

the front a lot of cheap orators on the
subject of civil liberty, and, continuing,
said:

"The world Is so arranged that every
masquerade of false pretenses, trying
to do business on a high moral scale,
sooner or later comes to a point along

SENATOR DOLLIVER.
ita line of march where It tan distinct-
ly hear the laughter of gods nnd men.
Such a point, 1 think, was reached at
Kansas City when Senator Tillman waa
selected, on account of his voice, to read
the liedarutlon of Independence, with
Its sublime precepts about the equality
of men and the ultimate basis of hu-
man government I'ntll Mr Bryan
shall stand up somewhere before the
American people nnd in an audible
volte ulier one word of manly disap-
proval of the crime against civil liber-
ty, which In the undisputed Democratic
communities of the I'nlted States has
left ten MillitMMof people helpless ami
outiast before the l«w I for one Intend
to treat hi* det larattou on the subject
of equal rights as unfit for the respect
of the American people "

Senator I willvet then eultiglied Pres-
ident Mi Klnley, ami In conclusion said ;

"Whatever danger lies 111 our pAlh
however rough the road which we must '
travel, lei us keep our faith strong In
our country ami In our cooutryiueti
I.el us lie sure ( Isml there Is a guidance

In Ihe affairs of men higher lhan our
pour human wisdom which will make
the dewu of the eppro.li iilrig century
radiant wllh th« pinmis* of civil liber-
ty not oiil> fur the helpless racee wuh
In our own Portiere, but fur the scalier- !
eil million# ihiniighwut all out pne
seeeioua In ail the sews "

BROUGHT BACK
'

GOODjtEPORTfc
What Governor Stone and General

Seeder Learned Traveling.

REPUBLICANS ABE CONFIDENT.

The MeKlnley Administration la
Btronv With the People, and the
Party Is nound to Triumph In No-

vember.

With the opening of the political
campaign in Pennsylvania Interest Is
revived in the personnel of the candi-
dates on the Republican state ticket.
While the nominees of the Republic-
can party are all men who have made
their mark in the world and who have
earned recognition from their party

the candidates on the Democratic
state ticket, with possibly one excep-
tion, are emphatically unknown men.
It is doubtful whether 1 per cent of
the Democratic voters in the com-
monwealth can name the candidates
on the Democratic ticket.

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE.
Senator Edmund B. Hardenbergh,

who is the Republican standard bearer
for auditor general, was born at Wil-
Bonville, Wayne county, in this state,
on July 31, 1846. He was educated
at the public schools and at Eastman's
Business college, In Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. After leaving school he went Into
railroading, and for some time past
has been in the employ of the Erie
Railway company as traveling instruc-
tor.

For the past 15 years Mr. Harden-
bergh has been active and prominent

In the pulitics of his section of the
state at large. He served as a mem-

ber of the lower house of the legisla-
ture during the sessions of 1885 and
1887, and in 1894 was elected to the
state senate, being re-elected t<v that
body In 1898, after a bitter factional
light. He has served as a delegate In
a number of Republican state conven-

tions and in the Republican national
convention Uttß96, and was chairman
of the Wayne county Republican com-
mittee for the years 1891 and 1892. He

Is well known among organized work-
lngruen of the commonwealth and has
figured as a champion of labor at Har-
rlsburg.

A NATIONAL CHARACTER.
The venerable Oalusha A. Grow, who

was renominated for congressman-at-
large by the Republican state conven-
tion, Is a national character. He was

born In Ashford (now Eastford),Wind-

ham county, Conn., on Aug. 31, 1823.
His father died when he was 3 years
old, and his mother, with her six chil-
dren, removed to Susquehanna county,
Pa., in May, 1834. There young Grow
worked on a farm until he began prep-
aration at the Franklin academy for
Amherst college, from which Institu-
tion he graduated in 1844. Three years
later he was admitted to the bar, and
in 1850 began his public career by be-
ing elected the successor of David Wll-
mot In the house of representatives.

He waa elected from the same dis-
trict for six conaecutlve terms, the firat
three timeß as a Free Soil Democrat,
the last three times as a Republican,
but in 1862 lost his seat through a re-
districting of the state. In July, 1361,
he was eiected speaker of the house.
He returned to congress in 1894, when
he was elected to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Gen. William Lilly,
congressman-at-large, and was re-
elected on the ticket at large In 1896.
PHILADELPHIA WAS RECOGNIZED

Philadelphia's commercial intereata
and sterling Republicanism waa recog-
nised by the Republican state conven-
tion In the nomination of Robert H.
Foerderer, of Philadelphia, for the
other place on the ticket for congreaa-
man-at-large. Robert H. Foerderer
was born in Frankenhousen, Germany,
on May 16. 1860. His parents, when
he was an Infant, came to America and
located In Philadelphia. They aent the
lad to the public schoola and afterwards
to a private academy. At the age of
16 years he began hla business career
as an apprentice In his father's morocco
factory, entering the plant as a humble
beginner, nnd took his chancea of pro-
motion with the other worklngmeti
After mastering all the detalla of the
trade he eventually went into the
business on his own account. He is
now the owner of one of the largest
manufactories of glased kid In the
world.

Mr. Foerderer is a director In several
financial Inatitutiona, and be la also
Identified with some of the leading
cluba. He has never held any public
ofllce. Hia thorough familiarity with
the needa of Philadelphia naturally
directed attention to him aa an avail-
able man to repreaent the state in the
national laclalature. ll* has alwaya
been a atalwart Republican and a lib-
eral contributor to the party organis-
ation Hla candidacy when flrat pro-
posed received cordial support from
many membera of the Union League,
the Manufacturer' club and the com-
mercial and maritime exchanges and a
strong sentiment In hla behalf waa
quickly awakened.

Nineteen of the alleged rioters at Ak
run. 0., have lhu» far been arrested.

Two railroad uieu were huit iu a culli-
\u25a0ion uu the Limit Brauih divuiou of the
Pi utisylvaui* railroad.

No iiiiprovcint-ul was noted iu the con-
dition of lion Arthur Hewall, who was
reported dying st Hhlli. Me.

Hcpl 14 wan sel *» I tic date fur argu '
Meet of the ice liust 1sse before lite ap
pellsle division ui Hsrsloga

Five Hiitink warships reached list
lialbui. Me., fol lite Join I IIS Isi telebia
lion wllh Ibe Ailieiiisu vessels,

Iholer* Hills Meat la IsSls.
I.IIXDON, Mi pi II The vicet'ttj ui

tuills, l-old I'ursol! of Kcdleslou. lele i
graph* thai Ike deal Its liotu cholera f..i 1
the track hsM itepi I were, Naiu.
elates, I W*i, lliituli glstiUls. 4, 0il

Get your Watermelons and Bananas at
Buschhausen's.

Special bargains in hats at J.W.Buck's
Dold's canned meats are unsurpassed

for flavor and are all Government insoect-
ed, for sale at Buschhausen's.

Some scythes and snaths and scythe-
stones and grain cradles at J. W. Bucks.

You cannot find a finer Red Alaska
Salmon no matter what the price you pay
15cts a can at Buschhausen's.

Lake herring and white fish at J. W
Buck's.

T J. KF.KLF.R.
I ? Justice-of-tlie Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPORTE, pa.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ol this office
will lie promptly attended to.

CARROLL HOUSE,
D.KEEFE, Proprietor.

DUSIIORE, PA.
One of the largest and best equipped
hotels in this section of the state.

Table of the best. Kates 1.00 dollar per day.
Large stables.

ULYSSES BIRD
Land Surveyor Engineer and Conveyancer.

Relocating old lines and coiners, and draw-
ing ma|«i as|<ecialty.

Willusually be found atlmmcon Mondays.
Charges reasonable.

Estella, Sullivan Oo? Pa.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE"

THOB. E. KENNEDY, Prop.

LAPORTK PA.

This large and well appointed house is
the most popular hostelry inthis seotion

LAPORTE"HOTEL.
P. W. GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and |>ool
room,and barbershop; also'good stabling
and livery,

WM P. SHOEMAKER,
Atto rnay-at-La w.

Office in County Building.
LAPORTE. PA.

Collections, conveyancing; the settlement of
estates and other legal£hu»iuc«* will receive
prompt attention.

I J. BRADLEY,
ATTOBBBT-AT-LAW,

orrica ib coobtt soiLDiae

bbabcoubt aooaa.
1 K ' OI'.TK, PA

FIR.-'f national bank

or Dt'SHORE, PKNNA.

CAPITAL ?
? tSO.OOO.

UUUPLUB . . 910.000.
Does|a|Oeneral Banking, Business.

H \V.;j KNS INGS, SI. P. SWAKTS
President. cashier

J#
J. & F. H. INGHAMT"

attobbbts-AT-LAW,

Legal basiasss attended to
la this aad adjoining counties

_API>KTK, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,

Attwrwey-at-Law.
LAPORTK. PA.

Office over T. J. Keeler'sjsiore.

J #
H. CRONIN,

Atvoaaaf-A* LAW,

notas? re smc.
errica ea atia svsasv.

DUdUOKM, I*A

?tssal? la Msei Bee*.
I lean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it faorarets. t'andy father
lie etoau yuur blood aad keep it clean, b>
stirring up the lasy liver and driving all im

puillies flout the lull. Itegin today to

Isin isit piuiples, l»>ils, blotches, blackheads,
and thai swkl> bilious toiu|de*iou by taking
fasts rets, beauty loi len tents AU drug
fta i:*tlafa.tio<i glial nlerd, it*.','JSu.dlki.

Shopbell, Gamble & Co.,
313 Pine street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.,

Headquarters for new up to date Drese Goods, Silks
Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Muslin and
Knit underware for men women and children, Ladies
Tailor made Suits, Skirts and Jackets, Wrappers, Waists

We are showing a complete line of Linen, Crash
Skirts, Black and Blue polka dot wash skirts. The
Ready to wear Department is the largest in Williamsport.
Our 3.98 TaffateSilk waists Black and Colors ars wonders,
Wash Dress Goods Special Prices

We are showing the largest line of up ? . .

to date materials for Hummer wear: color- special prices on all Ladies Tailor
ing and printing new, Lawns, Dimiuities, ["a,le sulta > large stock to pick Iron),black
Mulls Pignes, Corded nainsook, Linen b J°*n *"d *C -°° ,0 *2(> were
Delndies, Organdies, Swiss plain and skirt 3.98 worth 5.00
dotted zephry ginghams, Silk striped ]lar £alns aw nit von in our Ready to Wear
ginghams, everything new. department.

Laces and Embroidery Summer Underware
Every kind and width can be had here; \v? , 1 .. .

the prices are moderate. Laces and Em- mualin unilcuvaw (nr
" ° r " an< !

broidery will be elaborately used on all l ft! ?
«' ?T" 112"' 1summer dresses. A full'line of Lace

c,",d » n S !»"««» 10c up. Special values
Yoking in Black and White. 0,1 sa e now -

Shopbell Gamble & Co.
Mr. James McFarlane is agent for

the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and
Specialties. This is the oldest mix-
ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not
to chalk, crack or peel off when
properly applied and to last longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been filed in my office, viz:
First and final account of l!co. M. Fiester,

(iuardlan of Alice Peteriuan.
And the following widows appraisement ha\ ebeen tiled: Appraisement ofBernard Hanck.dccd.

anil Thomas E. Ilallstead deed.
And the same willbe presented tothe Orphan's

Court of Sullivan County, on Monday, Sept. 17,
1900, at 3 o'clock p.m. for confirmation and allow -
ance.

WM. I. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office. Laporte, Pa., Aug. '->0,1900.

jnOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whkrkas, Hon. E. M. Dunham, President
Judge, llonornbles John S. Line and Win. c.
Rogers Associate Judges ofjthe Courts of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 1 day of June
1899, to me directed, for holding the several
courts in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
17th day of Septemlier 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. in.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remeuilierances to those things to which
their offices appertain to lie done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
be then and there to prosecute against them aswill be just.

H. W. OSLEK. Sheriff,
lierifl's Office, Laiortc, Pa.,, Aug-14, bjOO.

Incorporation Notice.Notice is hereby given that an application for
the incorporation of a Borough, to be called the
Borough of South Lujiortc, has lieen presented to
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Countv of
Sullivan, setting forth, inter alia, that the Boro.
of Lniturtc includes withinits limits two villages,
and that a majority of the freeholders residing in
the most Southern of said villages, desire to have
said Imrough divided, und the purtin which they
reside, and which in said application is fully dc
scribed, set otl and incorporated into a new lioro-
ugh; which application by order of the Court has
lieen tiled bv the clerk, and the same will lie
heard by said Court at the next regular term fol-
lowing the presentation of the application to wit:
at the term commencing on the third Moudav of
Septemlier, 1900. illaccordance withthe provisions
of the Acts of Assembly in such case made and
provided.
August K. li*Jo. T. J. Jc V. 11. INGHAM,

Attorneys for Applicants.

Trial List for September Term. 1900.
lieturu day. Septemlier 17, 1900, at 2o'clock p. m.

1 Dennis Dorscy vs Ann Lewis and Alliert
Lewis. No. tit), May term 1595. l'lffs. declaration
nlea. non assumpsit, and want of consideration.
Mullen for I'lfT. Inghauis for Deft.

2 F. ll'Tomlinson vs David Marks. No. 141,
Septemlier term. 1897, Plff's statement, plea, nou
as-umir.it. Mullen for Deft.

:i Henry L. Middendorf vs Mrs. VVincfred Stur
ilevant. No. 49 Decern Ist term. 1*99. l'lffs ap
|ieal. Plea uon assumi»it. Mullen. Ingham*.

4 Russel Karns vs A, L. Smith No. Feb. T..
11*00. Defendants ap|K-ul. Plea, "non assunip

sit, payment. i«ynunt with leave to give »pc. ial
matter inevidence, the liar of the statute of limi
tatlou and contract against public policy. Mul-
len. | Bradley.

5 T. L. llarUivs W. <!. Little, No. '2* February
term. 19(0. IH-ft. appeal, plea, non assumpsit,
payment etc. Ingham*. | shoemaker.

6 Lewis Kevler vs James McKurlauc, No. ,Vi
February term, ISIOO, iH'ft. appeal, plea. |ia>ineut
and set oft with leave etc. Mullen | lnghains.

7 Mary Middendorf i use) vs J VV tarnil Iand
D. E. Carroll, No. 49, Ma> term l;««i Assumialt
plea, payment etc. Mullen and Walsh for I'm |
Cronin for defendant.

W M J. LAWKKNt K Pn.thou.itar>
l"Tot b . 'ffice, Ui|<irte I'a.. August 4. 1900.

NOTICE la hereby given that in
application will he made to the

Governor of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania on the I Ith day of
Septemlier, A.l>., IUM), by Kli/abeth
O. Heighard, William Kmery, John
It. T. Ityan, Itenjamin O. Welch,
Henry Urown, Thomas Mile*, James
V. Ilmwn, J. S. Kirk Son, Harry
U. Clay and C. latltue Muiison under
the Act of Aiwenibly of the Common*
wealth of l*cnn»ylvania, entitle<l
"An act to provide for the iuror|ior<
ation ami regulation «»f certain cor-
{Miration*," unproved April H7I,
and the thereto, for the
charter of an intended cor|>orHtioii
to Ik- called the Kaglc* Mere l.ight
Company, the character and ohjivt
of which is to Mipply light, limit ami
|Miwer by iihuiis ofelm trlclty in the
Ikirmtgh of httglc* Mere, County of
Sullivan and State of lYntMylvaiiia,
ami to such |ier«oii»,|>artiier*hiim and
anMieiatioiei renidiuK in or m||iivnt
thereto ie< may del re the «kme, and
for thi» iittriMiKeto have, |mmh««ii> and

nil tne ritehl», l>euetit« and
prlvileg«*« t»f the Act of Awmbly
autl it**upplcmeulM.

CtMHiKA Mi vsiis, Solicitor.
\Viiliaiu»port, |'«


